Palisade Power Squadron’s Holiday Party

To: All members and their GUESTS
When: Sunday December 13, 2015
      1200 or Noon to 4PM

Where: Café Tivoli
       533 Shaler Blvd.
       Ridgefield, NJ (201-941-5561)

Cost: $20 per person
      (squadron assumes the rest)
      Includes HUGE antipasto, full buffet,
      dessert, coffee, tea, wine and beer
      (cash bar for other drinks)

Extras! Grab bag for those who wish to participate - $15
       minimum gift per person

      Guess the amount of candies in the jar and win a
      BIGGGGGG bottle of wine.

******************************************************************************
Make checks payable to Palisades Power Squadron and RSVP by 1 December 2015 to
Cdr. Bill Stephens, P, 444 Teaneck Road, Ridgefield Pk, NJ 07660 (capbill51@aol.com)

Name_________________________________________Amount___________________